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It is the fate of the v
grearest
' -

minds. .
to.

rrtquntTf "erf "in matters or pomrj ana
Henri trav : wfiY 'no eice'prieB-- ' to? tto
rnle . wttttAtaw-'mnfm- - made its appear--

anceHi the- - public prinil -- jrwaaf'kiibwn
artheraleib etter4-n- a ttractei

very great .attention , Caj, was de-

feated, and it was: generally admitted
that the publication of (hat letter-cause- d

his uereat. ,v . ...

(y trf 'a)td'jrA(iM yoMi y' &rar
aMy f167", p (0 f?

Reaolntion in favor of David rtootti .tax eol- -,

leoi or of Hew Hanover couatvratified Novfeiq-be- r
29th, . .. .

: Beaolution to authorize tT joiht comtnittee
to examine tbe returns of frlection' in; Ausnht
last, to si-li- for persona and : pa pern, . ratified
Nov; d , r ;(,..,

Tbe following trere ratified Dec 3. ,

Joitit. resold! ioa to provide for deficiencies
in tbannu A aupply, of stationery

. Beao'utioa aikiug Congress' to amend the
pension law. ' ' ;

Aa aet tT change tte times of holding the
Sop-Tio- f ConrtaiHake. qiHuity. .. , ;;.

'i he fcilowing were ratified Dec. 4:,. , ;

Beaolntion asking for removal of disabilities.
r An act for the relief ot the snr ti-- a t Wil
liam A. Walloil, deceased, late sheriff of Rowan

An aot to re-ena- ct cisapter is, puono raws oi
1871-- .

Joint resolatUm COacerPIHg tbe aIe Of. tbe

Basobttlon t& purchnae Ka'tional colors. ; '

Resolution of instruction, to , principal clert
to Senate. , t

' Joint resolntion anfboricmg the Secretary Of
Stale to send special messenger to Gates coun-
ty for election returns ' ' " ' ' - T !

EeVl itioa in repard fo a deficiency of , seats
in the House ol EepreseutAtiwa. , ..

The followiBg were jtified Dec 18.
An not to incorporate the ' Nv. C. Medicinal

' ' 'company. t
An actfor the relief of Simon Godwin, col-

lector of Johnston comity.
Reaclntion empowering the joi committee

to in vevtiftftte the ! of the W. N. iUsln-a- d tor

take testironfcy aoder oath. 5 i , , ...
Res hition in favor of War and Miller. :.
Tbe toUowiBK were rat fie-- Deo. 14: .

Besolutioa ia favor of employees of the Gen-
eral Assembly.' r i . '

Joint resolution eonoerainc - the manner of
drawing jarora for the Federal Conrt of this
State:' '. - 1 :' .... f :

Bea'.ltttion in relation to per diem of absent
membera.
: . Besolution in regard t Supreme Conrt Li

' ""' ' ' : rbrary,, .,'; ,

! ! Ao fct coocerain? the elec'inn of Judges,
'
The following wire ratified lse.'lt: '

An act to incorporate the N. 0. Bute Iusur.
'anco Co'mDHDV.

Ao act to ct and amend 'chanter ' ISO,
la 'a 1S71-7- 2. eulitied n act to eKbtlduiU toe
rates bf tbe Public Printing, anl for other pur- -

- Aa aet to tgnlate the snlartea of the Gover
nor and Tretumrvt of tbe btate.

The following acts and regulations were rati
fied. Dec 18th.

An act for ther rapport of the Insane Asylam
for the venr 1873. i

An aet to legHlize the levying of a special tax
in euontv. r - . -

- B solution to provide for tbe cancellation of.
vonchent in the Treasury Department,

An act to exteud the tinae for tiking out
grants hi McDowell connty, , - . ... . :

Rosolutton of instruction to Attorney Gen- -

eraL ..
" An act to chancre the' time for holding the

Sotinff term 61 the Saperior Court of Cabarrus
eoantv.

An net to rDeal section 10 of the aet entitled
"att act to suspend the Coda of Civil Proce
dure in certain cases,' and enact a substitute
for said section. .z '" ' -

in act to ct and continue in tores the
charter ot tin Fayetteville and Floreuce Riil-roa-d

company and the Beveral acts amendatory
thereof, and to amend te same.

An act to autborire the Commissioners of
Gnilford eoantv ti Uvv a special tax aud for
other DirnoaM.

An act to incorporate tne new- - zora, wonoii
and Cbarleaton Knilroad. - '

An act to amend the charter of the Wilming
ton and Planters Railway Company. ,

An act to charter tbe Wtljon ana ' Tar river
narrow Ru.tgs railroad.

Resolution Tn favor of eertain . witnesses be
fore Committee on Privileges and Elections.

Tn Becatjses A hundred reasons might
be given why Lyn't Katharion could be nsed
by everv iutelligent human being in pref oreoce
to every other prr paration for the hair, but ten
will snfieeu . Hece they . . Pecause it norir- -
isheu tbe fibers- - ma tinliea . them , and makes
them grow; because it thus prevents them from

ithering and'bleaching f'baeaueerit xetnoves
the scurf and dandruff wbio - choke them as
tares choke the gulden grain: because it keeps
tbe scalp cool and prevents eruptions; because
it renders the hair ns lustrous itn Krin, because
it makes it niiaut and elastic :b canse it is a fra
grant and weltg'.lfnl dressing; becanne it "d 8
not oil the pillow, the cap or the bat; because
it is without s rival iu cheapness, and because
no other article sold for the same purpose, in
this or any other country,' possesses alL or even
one-hal- f, of these invaluable properties.

rarPimpleon the face, Ernptiona, Blotches,
Scrolnloas diaeaties aud nit a ren arising fiom
impure b'ood, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Alsdical Discovery. -

The object of m tonic ia to iacreae the elas
ticity and atrehgth of the muscular filrf, and
to invigorate the grnaral aystein. As means
of acco nptisliing these ends, it is expected to
improve the appetite end 1n digestive'' power
of the stomach. Ttiesa are oerutioly impur- -
tant cooideratlona j out to cure dyapepsta-bili- on

affec ion,.A?.brpiiic debility, intfrmit-le- nt

fever, and other complaint Involving
derangraeata of the liver, ibe bowels, tho

hAl U I. W .. . ..
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ttade. nf finance--. of enarn-L-l

l?, telegraph; JLhan. tb. .mUr, . and xkrfi

Cllch nave .bee.wUM-ektnd- el over
e fancr toilf ar the ewlieM posaiS!

the tiafcKai5," eori friction, t)Xi
Cniepolr of the linea by K ErJtTi

ancb -- nk ef priat'oWAersbhK'
fjMajtamt, ana rik, with gornjne-itiWiperTrs- Je.

aa-ha- t prprrte4 flip
- .jj.-ji'iK!-'- r

. fiytyapt, afWaJniBt" iVlTon oi the Post QfiluMM

Unfcrtmnt aw4 o Nat'tonal Bar-l- i;
" C5ltWjhjlTpna"to fbV Roti rnment plW

CzSt fifty'wJAooVpf dollars,' tlie:pw
- Ififd eofttiVitt ift KecVtjVe, and

wetaaed patronage which wenM; dVn ;
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whica anaii at us own rise fornish th

$ei& el?TOioSo? tSClejJph?iWrvice
f the country ; that the rata for private

tnetsagas afd""pW4"V?pc'W be uni- -

tnat these rales may oe regnlaleu by
ratrqroiiQstinge 'are

regulated; tht this telegraphic acrrioa
1 tit

4heJoperator( ia'titoiigb
employed aha pa'd by the eompanT, 16

11 4hfbPv3OaPflITtent.;jind 4hat
the ItmMWi 3anamf abalLaava same

jaQtb aJoupislration of the tel-

egraph bosineaa that h now haa over th'e

postal The chief advantajre arephatfe
wi'l extend the use of the telegraph o

very tewn of 500 cftMj lj'abitants ;

that it does uot involve" the Government

inexpenditgjf'flaj in tie pnrchase

of telesraT ineaVuh'at it anthoriz-- a no

fiSfbfTS" thaf lt win reJoce

the pr& of measazea and special pma re

ports aUJataatsMa perjoaw.inerwwiiMr
mMiiri 80 oer etnt.. and thejs;i it ' " r1

faiiakfcJw?3V &lJl5if Mir'lllllll f , ' Ll 1 (CIJi - 1 rit-- in a"- - us X4

form tariff!; that it will aeenre for the

ire rmwnjed tifoW tfte' ttaiUrhat

atl3nlvWrJ5p and Gov

flS eoiitfol wilt farn-e- a guarantee

" jPV.nVhVrofHeral ad- -.

ini.triTStidTia;1, and

Iha'tnoat inju5tindliat
tefegraph companies, it would .rV3ieelhe

ocial, edBeational, wmmcrcni.ianwuici-- i
intta of te,PW14'f?' the'uneq.rtifj

aes them,
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the people of moat JETtimtem nations.
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. .1 ..na an llllT RMtlhtlf teCU84) uwt. w ,rn i rr

reat neAorerte,C.5dte
rrtiift wire we nau ally ugncirr --r

lAailatoe11at:Q0r.: itTw;
dolging' lo the pasai et,5rhl AWA

Ta tairfaT"" t-- 4 oo th eSrata
xmaoea. anaex circa m i wvi

jritt Vansina liaa from the Sret octnpied a field
I T T mi . v. K Wnentirely Ka "17:r"i--r " hlte B,id. nl U h tbe dii--pcnnuik m K "

Cutin cirrie by ear bleat.and beajLhuowa men

- bveoilMeoapnbHfcat onwtaal
tontesof fanoartaaoa, --niMivinmiiiwi. inn, win ,cn- -

;

Acac aoBtrifintiona irem me niosi pruiiinnriii unui
Hon. Gideon Winn will Several Hirae appear as

theanthor-O- t PWlWww awaiiniiinaanmi n. mib j'K
waIhm twA intt-rpa-t

Mr. J. Black and the anthor of tiw --tDeaqltory J

Skatchea" of palkldaB of --etawiH fcota eontinnew
ernrase tne tniereRiot mo nuoi"

Alio otW article-- by car most promuient etateameD ,

whick the pobLi abets are not yet ax uoerij w an- -

'' ' ' i" " S,J:'noance.
a J . w. T) 'Pobt. the aothir of

nt i,OTlami" and ' Kate Boantn nt." CaHd tfeo
Wetherel Affalr.""will ma thron-- h the year S7a , .

Thia aerial, the first part of wo ich ia given iu the
December nora'fer.aeala. with characters tu4 orroDdr

lifTranr fmm those hhherto hr ;1. De Forest.
and U will command the a.iiuter rupted interest u4 U
reatilBB tmnbe. eva atore tasn preiotM'ief hj tha
aameaoUior. whu is justly sntitled W the twuhnj ofont
American aorlHsta of fcidajr- - ' " ' 'J :

In tfca Jauoar unmbcr will appear the first Instal-
ment of a new e&nr. by Ma. Asm Kuward' the
aatboa ufOavht Wi l Viit Her?". ' Steven Lawrunce,
Teomaa, -- Archie Lovell." "Susan Fielding.' eic-Th'- s

storv will be printed i&'l'aa Ualaxv frvm adr
vane, ft M.Vt frwardod hy Mrs idatds. and will hu
eajterly v loomed by the thnnnd of admirer of tm
aathor who r s won siuutaux pimcn muug- - uicuou
novel! ts. .... . . . i ..

A new novel by Mr. jtsvih nccabtht. in nuinor
of " Lady Judith," ere. will also appear in TUB Uax

A valimhl luirlM of uanors tciUrie furnished hr Cam..
Bcnsos. under the tide ef " CasBllI Cusfrations." and
will include the resurs of-t- h wide HDd --aned 11
perlenca of men and-atuir- a which the aathor tiu. en

. ......joyed." - -

Mr. rt ICH ARB UAKT WEITIi wnoee coninnuiioaa iu
Tin fiiLiithm b--n missed darins tha lt rmr.
will resuina lTu4Ui-.aiin- s of philological aiid other
snhiecw in the volumes for 1ST. ' ' 1 - M' ' '

Nr.. kDvmD Cbikct. whobe articles on -- ino
Sether Side f --SesrTerV have won for Uia o dej-

I si rah! position aa a faiUifal descriher ef low life n
the Metropulie, has. as the principal political corn
Buiidcnt --t rbe New. York Timt aurme me rre -

dential canras, enjoved rare oppwrwtirriea for atadtf- -
lnr thuM'Mfiiiamol oar noli tical mnehioerv. which he
will nse in a series of picturesque' pspers foiTB-A- l

axt. Mhich ul well reward tux atteiion ot. ui na
Brg. - - ' ... 1

Mr JaaTtaEXKX.BBowa'B already lavorably Knawn
to the readers of Tb a Ualaxt. wilt fnrntsh a notnble
series nf pnpers ou Women in their relations t sed-'i- y ,

and affairs. Tbe first, which will be pu'ilifnrrt in tn
namberj wii! ba women as Compaulona v

Mr. Justin McOabtht. who nen uo introauctioii
to tne friends of Ths Oaiaar; will tea regular coa
triimtor. . t ..--

Mr. ALBErfT R bodies, the aatho ot tne 5reletea in
Tne Q At axt for tne-tta- t year oa foreign' peoples and
t(i. :ir ciisUiuis, ill add to those papers a further series
ot similar character.- . '

These are a few of the fen tares of Ths Oauit for
1873 or which the Publisher can now niaki; postire
aiiBonno-mea- t Arramremeiits are iu urogres for
oth-- r attractive articles.' hich will he duly advertised.

The .Scientific MisoelUav' ef .The Ualaxt has
proved so cenerallv popular that the Pnhliehrrs seek
tn make it still mora deservina. of the nWemi'ja of iu-- j

ti'lliin nt reader. The department is prepared by a
distin'iisfied S'ie'jtist. whose rein Ions with the led-111- 9

scientific mm of Encland and. Europe, irenvrally.
are such as to enable Taa Galax 1 to keep abredta of
the latest fact-- - : .i .1- . .1:.;--

In the department of literary criticim Tna Oalaxt
will huvr the assistance of sums of the clearest an el

biiifbtcst intellects in the country.
Ths Galaxy crtves treat care tj the selection bf

short stories irom tbe larm number offered ita tditor.
and makes the ji a noticeable feature of each number
ef the mag-anii- I v .'j, i r .

Ths Galaxy S edited with tbe ."nicest possible ap
preciation of the poblic taste, and sitais fitted to meet
the wants rf everymember of the family, .

For the triflinu; expense $4(0 per year owe may
obtain in Tbi UittiT avast amount of ioHtruclive
and entertaiaiog ie:idii.r : and. ere this his only
sonro- - of ciilta rw. one eoaht-no- t fall very. far behind
the spirit of the ae . December. 20 tt

FOR ,NEV YORK

Elln S. Terry, Saler MasterJ

"Zodiac,' Chapin. Master.

; The Steamship Zodiac
Will sail for New York frotn Morehead ' City

. ' Wednesday, Jan. 15. -- ; --

Freight taken " same as per steamer
direct for Newbern.i': ' t -

Through Bilja .of .LaJingeiyen to and
from a!) points ou the N. C. Hail Road

Insurance effected through us at. A per
cent

iFreiehts will be taken f6r Phila- -
dr!phiaAnd Baltimore. ' v : ... .

' .? CEO. . W, DILL.

NEW BERN EM1 BALTIMOBE

STEAMSHIP LINE I .

D.'J: "Foley, Price Master.

J. A. Gary, Hall Master.
making weekly trip9 from New Borne

and Baltimore.
- - . .. ... ui . . . ,

Througb Bills f. of tlja)i3iB given to all
. . points in tbn Interior.

B. L. PEHRY, Ag't
Berne, N. C.

ANDREWS & CO.'Mgt'sJBaltimpre.

osr o a? i o es:

LEWIS MEYER, MASTER,

Will make the following regular trips z 'From
.

. :. . i - . . - . .

New, VBerne : to " Kinston -

ON EVERY MONDAY and THURSDAY;

From, Kinston to New Berne
ON EVEBY WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

; GEO. W. DILI.. Agt: -

Hew Berne and Baltimore
.1 STBAMSTTlIimB 1

Commerce, Walker Master.
Hackeiisacl Pntchett!Master.

.malfibfr.weexly .trips fronj .ITew Berne
And Uimore,

BENsT. I. PERRT, Ag't
New Berne, N. C.

adopted - by Congress. At tne sam!i

time it secures redaction of twethirda
fb'e fates now charged, taken in: the ag--

firrecrate-- It is'oernaps the Deist that cain
be dne trpreaent4ev the intareata of

the old tiqea byj the gojetnment, pnder
the teims prijpoed fire-tJ- i sil years --ago
will require a large onl lay onr the' part

'of tbe Government, and the right to do
this at aay time will be retained under
iha'pre-sen- t bill in : case the new com
parry1 violate its compact with the Gov

iernmenf,' and attempt to impose p0n i!
or bejople' A'hrige lobbyjs'aaid to
be ruiejjy woxkiipg iii, tlTejlmptlof
present Telegraphic Moaopolj". ; C, M.

s .' p ttmm the fUpahlic and Cenri r. .

.The ConserTatiTe Fnf nre,'
'

In. oar.firsttissue. after, the last resi- -,

dential election we frankly acknowledged'
and tooktpleasure in doing so, .that tbis
state bad feeeu cariied for Grant by dem-
ocratic, votes,, ; Ve wonld not .slnltlfy
our . record by assuming that the split
in the Bepabbc an Party waa not a. dam --

aging hmg to it. We, claimed . then as
we.believe now that the defection of the'
Radical wing the bolting of sach men as
Greeley, Sumner; Scburz,. Gratz. Brown
Cochrane, aqd a of those who deserted
fron pur rank's would bemore 'thah"
compensate4 16.ua by the' adhesion of
ConserTatvytf Pembcracy, who were pre-
pared todo justice Wbut efforts, for the
en fire pacification and' .improvement of
the copnlrv. The result fully confirmed
oar , expectations. We ' do not" always
agtee. with John W. Forney; but we re-

member of being for'dbly strnck by

"Men canpot forerer fight on the wtodj? n"r!.
Piiri? is uot alwavs pdramooot loa rinr.dt
bear and- - forbear forvf. .. iYoa tir j&f i.d.".i
Rtt.l ii4nai4on.t. A ereat organization nn..-- t
have eotpetbing to be ' pronU of ll counot
atrtoilttie aha ma 'of being 'ashamed of iseif.

a I !a pveokely the condition of the old lK.ui- -
pcxtj in 187a. .r'v' ..'-- j . v.

How could anybody trust a "party "tbat' did
Hot trust itself ?. Mr. Greeley coo lit have to
touftaence in men? ho ha no eowodeuee a
fcila.ti IB Wa 01 noaviDff pereooal war vsi
GiaoV if aea there could bnoarcapr i)i'ipie.
kfm l ii-e- u a coDfeswoa of de eat m adouce
Both pat tkeaVcreeiotr that (jr.nt was on' tin
iijjUt platform, aud both bidding for votes on
th& abcaoat,- - "waa it pooaible to txvbac ;a Ure- -

ley for tirxfit,' eveu exposing the foi uer baa
not bad t'ue Pepiocratiu rarty at In k?

Aud MV moreea to lbs Prett dental elp- -
t ion, both sides well Cbarroced ttr.tt U jut it
to ro back, oeraase be carnea ail ouc bopcj
and ,diaaiptea aU oar rears.

When a man has strong convictions
ana expresses inem, u ue nappeu io ce
blessed with only a moderate sha'-- e '' 6f
common" sense;' h e" is pretty s ovre 1 o 1 be
right. ; John W".' Forney ' then "spoke
what'A felt' '.It wios a J conticiion ubfd
hetice a prophcyi
u 'Hfen cannot forever fi gb t on Xhe wrong

side" 'Tarty is not alway rraramoont.',,:
We ' "Lave certa'ifT' convictions l on tls
f)6lnt, but'the'time has not "yet cone to
otfei f hem. 5 We tiold that tbe 4me cf
division between the- - Conservative (De
mocracy and the Conservative ReuctU
cans is-- a very small one bar Jly anpn
ciable at the present moment. Wmle
parlies therefore ' are in a' transitory
state werrish to seethe beat me a iaour
Suta xme to the fronioa theqiietio i
ef VBefotm;' ,we do not mesa the euup e
fit iL Service Eeitn on which, so iuiu u
tronble'is expended,, but the . great r
quet'ion of Ihe entire pniifi cation of oar
politicwl at stem."' Who '. is! there in
lhe,vjpQ$iUon ransrs who will couie out
on this question with the claiioQuoies
of 'tiUth wlf 'ch is abore the tiamtaeJa
and (t'mfaftja of party." He'ie 'is . a
cmcnonTpratf3rm, dri which' Uoe'
ag'ree with Forliey' that men cannot fov-ev- er

nghfoaT tbe vrong side, '"eao. i od
side by side with the truly Coots, v i.ve
Bepublicans wboobd2f Grant wttu&i ootl
for four years" the Kadicat of
these who would (have crashed the So at a
if they could have. bad their owa.w ayr

.." From the RepoWtc and CourioT ' .

ilenry Clay'iud Edward Stanly. ;

- A recent) editorial of ours upon that
distinguished oix-- of New-Beru- e, the
late. Hob. i Ed war4 Stuuly has called
forth much kindly comment, and elicited
from Qne of jhis perspnol friends,' the fal-

lowing .interesting incident which for- -
oibly.ilipatmtes his good judgment, ,oa
the imporUtut ,pol tictl, question., of bis
iday..i3Vben, Mr Clay was a candid:Ue
or the,Presidency, ,vefyr; large aud en- -

VUUUihsuc jaasa meeung was, nem in
4eigb- - As Mrl Clay, was announced

ie-b- e there,' a large concourse of people
jrom every part of the state, were in

Mr.. Clav .' addressed the
crowd id bis happiest style,, and (every- -
booj, seemed, deligbteo. It was, ob-
served that he did not' allude to the an-

nexation of Texas, a question then
prominent J in" ' the public mind. Mr.
Clay was the guest, of' Gov. Morehead,
fwno men occupiea me ixecuuve caair.

""The evening after the address, accord-
ing to the wish .of Mr. Clay, quite a num-
ber1 of the 'most ' prominent whigs,; met
Li op, at the Executive 'mansion: Mr.
Cfay remarked that be bad asked the at-

tention of bis friends, for the purpose of
fionsulting with ' them, abobt the course
Ife had best take on the important qae3-lior- k

of the annexation of Texas. 'He re-

marked thaVhe had embodied his senti-
ments in a letter; and his object "was, to
cohsultwith bH friends on the proprie-
ty Of its publication,' and making it one aa
of the issues in 1 he Campaign. He read
"the letter- and asked a full' and free ex-

pression of opinion. A number of those it
present 'expressed 'tbemselvea fullv, iu
iavorof its rbbcatroipnone Taised ai
objectioB. Mr- - atanly was present, but
bad said nothing. At length, Mr. Clay ah
renimrked that IrtS-gallan- t'. yotrog friend
Mr. -- Stanly bad said notbiog. aad as
he was' a.working duo, - ami mixed free;

with the . peopiej he desired bia-- opt n- -,

ion..Mr..Staly stated that he felt great-- , bf
euibariaased ia givingVbis . vews.

Hgcat those of bis fcbfcfand so many
good aad able-- meq, but ..if desired be

QftJJrtvesitalet. crMrT Clayjsajd
be, MI am your devoted friend, and shall
give you, in either event, my hearty
support: If yon, continue the canvass,

tLm iasnea run .If in yonr apeech to--

I .' DL inVlXIIImWh, rflttSi Id iiio. llieoml.'
when tn the Great Hoplta) of Kumpe. rU; Kniriaad,
Prance and elsewhere. th nimst eertain. apeedy. pleas
ant aid effectual remedy in tie world for ail tieeseea.
or Atp?aot tbe System, weaknevs vt tne nacc or
JLimns. ASctieno( the Kidneys or manner.
nvutantarr I?tsiarer. rmpi'tency Uen-ra- t UeeHitV,

NervoKenves. Dypcp-h-u Laniraor. Lew Spirits Con-
tusion ot Ideas. Pa)atation of the Heart, Dimness of
iht orjGiddrntrSvi)i!ee of the Heart,, Throat Nuse

or Skin. Affeetfone of the Liver Lunea Stomarh'tBr
bowels .tlwae-terriol- e riaordcrs ariving trora.Soiitsry
Habit of Y. oth secret and aelftarv practieaa moae
fatal to their vlotiBi4.than the mjartof tfs Svreqs In,
the Mariners of Ulysses blichtinf; their most Eril.iant
hope or anticipations, renderine marriage, Ac, lm
possible, drtetroytm both body and mind. '

' i 'w n n u n aa m "V

fep?yrwTiyhaTome" the rlcUm' of Sontary
ally sweep, toss untimely grave tbwnsands of young
wen of the most exalted talents and brilliant Intellect
who mi?at otherwise bav entranced ns6emrj Sanatea
with the thunders of leoaenne os- waked to seatacy
the 11 ving lyre, m.iy cH with full conldence. " ; k ..

j . M A n K I A e t
Married persons, or Vou Men contampmine mar-rlatt- e,

aware of Physical Weakness Loss of Pmcreative
Power I Imp teney). Nervous Rxcttahility. Palpatatioa.
Oriranie Weahaess. Nervous Debility, orany other Dia
qnilincati-m- . speedily relieved, v- C j

He whvtvtace himself nndt r the ear nf Sr. 3; may'
reliei esly conible-i- bis honor as a reiKkaian, and
connder.tly rely apon his skill as a physician. ;

! 0R8AIIIC WEAKNESS i

Immediately Cored and full Visor Restored, i V

Thllistre.-Binj- t Affection which renders life mis-erabl- .i

and marriaee imposiltl- is the penaltt paid by
the victims f improper indulirencea. - Yooair persons
ere too tsrt to commit excesses frum not being awara
of the-- : drpadfnl eonssqunces 'hat ma ensae. Now.
who thiit aiMisrst-mil- thi subject will pretend to deny
thntthe powetof procreatinn is lost sooner by those
falHns- intampropcr habits than by the prndeut Be
sides beine deprived of the p'easore of off- -

spiine, tharnst. er.oos and desruetiv symptoms of
iHitn body ana nnnn arise. I ne sysicm necomrs Oe
(Traded tha Physical aud .Mental Fnwtions weskeaed,
L"ss of PrwcreatiTe Power. Nervoos .Irritability. Dys-
pepsial fatpitatrnn ef trie Heart. . lBmywrion, Const!
tniional Debility and Wastinr --of tbe Fnumi. Cough
CousumDtiun. DecaT and Death;-- t

A - a--0
ii-JU-

W A wXtLl I DA
n i I l.k. V- .- j . j r

who keep-tbe- tnoine mrm atrer mom a. isktas pofa-
onoua ana lujun .u s cusspouaus. scouiu spp;y uxune
diately.

0 Ra J 0 H B S TO .
Member .of the ftoval Co Ueae of SitrLT-otla-. London
Graduate-o- f onecf the most- - Ixillmres in the
United State.- - and the best part of whoso life has
been ewnt in the hospitals of London. Paris Philadei
Dhia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as
tonichitir curt;s tht were ever knosmi many tnmbled
with rimcine In the head and ears when asleep, rreat
ncrvocsmws. W inc stafmed at sndrten sonuds. bash
fullness, with frennMit Wnshrnj.' atrendrd' sometimes
with deraiiiremeut of mind, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR KnTICE.
Dr. J. adilreSHes all thoi--e who, luive. iniurvd them

selves-h- r improper indnt-'enc- and solitary habits.
which rhin botu body nod mind. anBttini; them fur
either s. tuu society or nwrnaire.

Thes. are some or the sad and melancholy effects
prodncad by the early habiti of youth, vis : Weakness
of the hack and lirtibs. parmv in the heid, dimness of
sieht Jqss of mnsealar power, palpitation of tbe heart,
dyspepsia. ; aervous iriiiabillty. deraacement of the
dipi-sti-- ftinctious. general debility,, symptoms of
Connm4)tlon.c. r - -

TJ.f fearfui effects en tho tnrnn are
ranch to be d. adod.. .Losa of Veraoryj Confusion- of
Ideas. 0irssio.n or Spirits. Rvil Forebodings, Aver- -

sion toltoUetv Self Distmsr. Lovewf Solitude. Timid
ity Sc jre sorn? f thtVA-ll- produced

TnonsanaMjjjersoHsriT an ages can now lunsre aat
is the SAave f UitXrdecllnititr 'oo.dCh; Jwdttj their
viior. beeomintt weak, liale. nervous aim emacnted
having a ,ainicar jappoaraDre about the eyes, coujh
ai?3 sj mpt4jias'Of.'iteiil'WptlnJi- - tn v- - j-

1. 10 UH Offl f " .!. -

Who .have injured" themselTeii liy a eeitain practice
indolirod in ' hen "alobe. 4. tifthtt freqm-iwi- y learned
from evil our pauions or at school, tbe effects of which
are mli tivieic. eeu wtific ast-p- . aim 14 ot enred ren
dur inarriA-- e impossible, iintt destroy both mind an
bodv. should ntnhr imniediai A v. - .

What a pity that yonns man. the hope of bis country
tbe pridnpf his parants. should be snatch ;d from all
prospects and TioyracTit of life by the rotiseoaeneeef
dtMiirajt from the path or Tiatnre. and induhiHK in t
certain aecret habit., buch yenous mast, before ou
tcip plating. . .

' ' '1- MARRIAGE
Reflect that a sonnd mind and hod arc the most neces
sary requisites to promote connobisl hai. pines. In-
deed, wi't'nont these the jousriey throntrh life becomes'
a weary utlkrlmaee, the prospect honriy darkensto the
risw; the rated becomes shad wed with despair, and.
filled with tne melancholy reflectioai tbat thenappineaa
ot anotoer is niiinrra wun onr own.

- a cert a in disease' 1

- Mr nen rm mseuiaea and imprudent, votary of pleas
ore finds be has Unbilled the seeds of this painful dis
ease, il too often happens sbat a ente of
shame or dread of discovery deters him lromBulvine
to those ,who. from education aud respectability, can
aione netnna mm. tie tans into tne nana ox limo- -
rant and deia-nini- r pretenders, who- - lnrpnhle of ear-
lntr, men ni. pecuniary snbstanc. Keep him. trming
month aj t-- r month, qr as lonsr as the smallei't lee can
be obtained, wad in despair. leave him with ruiifd
health to-- sieh-ov- er his ealiintr diappoiutmenr: or. bv
tle use-o- thatdi adjy poison, Mercnrr. cause the eon.
stitntional symptoms of this horrid disease to make
their appearance, snch as nkxrated sore throat, di
ased nose, noctmai in the head and limbs.

dimness of sich. deaf n as. i od.-- s on the shin buses
and arms, blotches on tbe head, tace and extremertes.
Drosrresslnir with frichtfn! roDiditv. till at last tha
palate of the month or the bones of the nose rati
ana tne victim or mis awtm ntsease necomes a noma
obiect cummiseratioa till death nuts s Deri on to his
dreuifnl suffering, by sendine him toth.it nndiscov.
ered eoaatry --from whose bourne no traveller returns."

To such, therefore. Dr. Johnson offers he most
certain, speedy, pleasant and effectual remedv i "te
world.
OFFI CE, TS O TT TH FREDERICK! 8TM

BALTIMORE. MAHT1ASD. ;
Left hand aide eoina from Baltimore street, a few

doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name and
dumber. ' i "r .. -

tw--- So .letters received anless postpaid sad con
taininr a staton to be need on the reply. Persons
wrUius should state and sci.d a portion f aaV.
vertiaenieut desei) r. f ymptoins. J

Thd Doctor's T;PLOM A hanps re hlsiofllee. J j

EJS IXUlSBMMiitlVT-O- s'' THE PKEM
The many thousands cured at this

within tbe ist twenty y ar). aud the nnmer-n- s tm--

porta rt snrcric:tl operations perloririrdl V Dr.' Joha
son. witresl by the Hepresntativea ! tae Press
and many others, notices of whirb have appeared
acaih ana auain before the public; e his stend.
inn as a miul of honor fine respomibi!ity,ig a sot&cient
guarantee to the afflieted.

SKIN DISRArtR SPKBDIT.T t!t HKD. , P tfw

C. F. lYl. Dail. . VtJ H. DaiL
i

BSO'S.- -

t '
; r jt.'.--.-

WHOLESALE. GEOCER

wT wt m I

c .t r r. : - w. --
. :t i

Flour, Sugar,

. Zplasses,,CofFee,

, Butter,. Cheese,
": - - . . $ ; ISoap

' Candles.
Liquors, ,

' Staple Candies,

k U-- . ; Fruits,
; : Dry Goods,

a

gagging, r '

Cotton- - Ties,
' Ale; Porter, Wines,

Ah-- everything' In t'i Grocery line -

Front ; Street,

OPPOSITE GASTON HOUSE.

Attorney and Counselor at Law
will practice tn the ecwrtofw !

CRAVEN AND tORRSUXBIXS COONTIES. '
Win be foar.4 at hia rcsidcacc aatS fanLer actios.

An absurd objection' thaV Eaa grown

neadayi in opfOMtipafc) gjiocrtaae,
of wrtirftiKofi --"for the B&reauiof Ed---. , ,- 1 Li ."T- - v

t: iAfc4Y'ZJVA'-Li-.;- aDlUMru .w lift A GOLUL BU'IUiA
T. i'il? .;.W Wulj If1 UB T!fllli'l.y,l

: - ,V ' w "
. Pan ndWi?,55P the

S rateat Jtnowska x aoftTPM--

ditiunal ? 'appropriatioA lori ipacified.
necessiieabf It 1 useful maiiakement.
Tlie'Ttfemociritic ieaJefi atnce' ' mate

r axnawortn .opposes i because, trf peo-
ple' kraiedustaed C6o mtuekl,8aikae
Cox frankly states, as bis: bpinion', that

tha-peo- j

then
reeducated. uotn a ir.. jrarpftworrn
ana AW- - Cox were need against
at. .t nose . electiocs dt OTerwnfrirainKT L u.l .Moil t
tnajoritfes and tneir .months w;U soon
be closed andcihpy pTtTejoteclbjTthe
popttlarTStW from advocating theet- -

rorrade of intelhcrence an3"ea,ucariSir.'1

The DemOcric-payyj- f on in
idnorqnde ' limb'ng- - tnB' Classes burifs

Irdmihfr JRepublican.i,de also Vpoo.io
the opposition where ife was Ifist ex
pected. It was the light of Uen'l ilaarl
ley, oCwfficcKcAseetts f5st
gnfficient to 'male "dariness ' risible,

i ' ' m

jthus shows the wisdom of ' the Jjegisla-iur- e

of bis State in refusing to send
him to the Senate in the place of Mr.
'FerrT. Millions of dollars aFe freely
appropriated by these same member- -

.for jiWfof tv ihe-citie- a of
their restecTIve taes, and yet tnev
halt and hicrole oyer an additional 7.000
necessary to carry on a Bureau whose
results are worth more to the country
than bo many thousands of such pigmy

the age of Methuselah. The opposi-
tion to this appropriation, whatever
the pretext may be, is simply shameful
in any man who claims to be up with
the times." ;

THS EVXO&ATI0X BILL.

TJbiRXo4heMer,4ptectipn of

enititUui iniLt--yJ-
Ua hefire

the House on Thursday. Fernando
and the Fenian Head Center from New
York were frightfully opposed to the
proposed -- reform. Two hours only
were assigned for the consideration of
the bill and much of this time w is con
iiuaedbf New, York Democrats in rain-in- g

points of order to delay or defeat
it. That something of the kind is re-

quired by the growing importance of
the immigration business no one will
pretend to d ny who is informed of the
gross imvoakionsc practiced-- , on emi
grants by ship masters on the passage
and - by harpies in the ports where,
they are thrown among us as strangers
in a strange laodV

LET JTSTtCX BE D05X.

The refunding of the cotton tax has

amount of light will be thrown upon
the subject that cannot well fail to pre-

sent it in a favorable aspect to the peo-

ple Justice should be done, though
millions of mouey be required to be
ttt'iinmlheTreairAfP $&&ip
paramount over expense, and if a wrong
has- - been done to an industrial class in
this country in violation of tbe consti
tutionrestitution should be made, let
lUe COBIi IW.WU lb UliXJ.

INTESTIGATIOK.

Twenty thousand dollars was yes-

terday appropriated by the Senate, A

cat. tt8..praers requiring examinauops
1ntb,l-"th-d troubles 1 of IiomsiaiiaHand
Arkansas. A respectable commission
will be sent at once to take testimony and

'

the general diaseroinat oti of knowledge
amoug the masse. It is well known'

r&&"iWfattl wlfcr.iUUerCi6iTft
v1ifSroemaojsae eoul inVead fW

ttte."--1 frill' 4efoandf
cheap to appropriate millions to enoour--j

ae education among these people and.

4b 3 parxtfati3 waicTna)rtlttrQ
of inillionoUT V7i3lrl lo ; j

- nrcsxASX or ths prebtditst's ealvbt. i

2 lm'iUb.cauiai15te4fjin orderJ
The vote was very, light and hence no

source m o fcr.p?palviJ7 XS tb meal I
lyanre in the house in case it came to

oruxArvnfArtibLaxvfrrynrtViaiinria - .r'f t ly

men OS ana auuio uuua. xii jjruMca
to authoi ize a company to purchase the
present monopoly oi 1Igtaph, and on

nis oi otner national r)snks :

Krac'lCurrency, (.ineludicr nlckeli.
fpeie . i : . ' ...
Legal Tender Notes. ... .. . :

If i ,i f- '

Lt ABILITIES..1

Capita Stork paid in..... 1100.000 00enrp:us Fund .Ul 00-
Diso.nnt . ana e
Excitative . ; ; . x.. ........ ... i.( ot
Inti-res- t r r os sff
Profit at'd Loss . .; ,t ............ 1; . . a S6B R
Nation 1 Bank f 'ircnlation omstatdiiig . 80.WO
TH tridmr: Unpaid . , ,,.....w...i 14$.
Indivldnal Deposit ! e9S48Pue to Natioral Banks a.-- S3
T)ni to ther Banhsian i 149 S4
Notes aad Bills fO.OBO 23

S3G4,6i0 id

8TAT OV TOBTff CAioLtSA, l" fonniv-o- tiaveB. i
! I..T. A. GUION. Cashier of he Nat b loat Bank of
New-Bern- e du ao'cmnly swear tbst the ahoire statement
la true to tuo best of mr knowledge and belief

J A: GUION, Chst.ier.
swor a to and snhscribert before me.-- G. 11. HOBK KTS, Notary Pablie.
vumwfAiim. it., .

Jnmv Hroiti, k ..
-

j A Bl VAN. :..Directors.

" Dealer la

Dry Goods. Groceries and

CENERAL MERCHANDISE

nl7tf Middle Street, New-Broa.-

"t

, '.Y, '

Read This

GOOD NETiVB FOB ALL J

The Country is Safe I

Wcinstein - '& Bro's.
t

have now received their

Fall and Winter Stock

V coneisting of

Dry; Goods,:

Clothing,
'1'Boots,

Shoes,

Hats, -

Caps, &c.f

ALL 01 TBE LATEST-STALE-

They ae determired to sell' therq' at
prices tbat anybody and. everybody Will
be able to bay.

Tbev sell; cbpaper than njiy house in
Nnrth Carolina can, arid' wit' sell tlem
either at wholesale or retail

LADIES ..AND- - GESTIJEillEN, go la

WEINSTE1N & BRO'S
.'U.

Cfjr7 Pollock and Middle Sts.

"it1"1 " f - t v --

"arid the secretive ortrnns generally V f a TTI ttp I 51 C A7 All
injr mo-etha- a mere tonic ia required. t'; ' V 1 ,

V--C p 1 1 5
nrvrs,
someth
Hosteller's SNwacb Bitters .irmy, be safely
nronouncrd .tue beat and most whole-som- e
invigorani ex'ant. tint th other special m d-i-

iToperlba ah'ch belng tothi renjark-ab- le
vegetable restorative have as ma. h to do

with the w.ipderful result it'pmdiictrs as is
ionic virtue ?Fr example. it al-

terative qnalitiea which littrally (bange th
habit or conaiUniiooK.re--aiattlihit- ig the
JieaUhy fonftioue of ibe Uxfy wiUnut caus-
ing any ondoe evactraiion by' perspiration,
vomiting or puriftog- - lis entire effect ts to
put the whole; machinery of lift- - in perfect
order, to purify all the fluid',' Inclading the
.blood and the bllei and "not on" v to operate

an antidote to ("isease,' where it exisi,,Wut
an K airwnrtb1, re giilata and otlu-rwis- e im-
prove the condition bayt-- as to' render

prjof against ariciMitades ef temperature,'
change of water, infected air, and other pre-dispn- eing

causes of liver, and twel ditiirb-ancr- a

and epidemic disorder.'. II'' nee it is a
medidne for all aeasona and c'uues useful

ke to the traveler and the resident iu an
vaaealtby region, and aa , Invaluable safe-gna- rd

j ngali the physical disturbances
which' accrue from euid. damp, inclement
weather, aa well aa against tha mental de-

pression which ia apt to overwhelm tbe weak
and nervous at this somewhat gloomy period

the year, i ; i : ;
;

"voftrra .catooiosa AOatJiCK?ITaTHAX

KaBxaita.IKeaxH Casouna,;
- , . ; January lAJor f

The name of tha firm of MITCHELI
ALLEN CO. will be, from and afUr
data, changed to

li atorw fcr iHhWtt sdao a : i V-- .r .;f 'v S,, . -

and be deFgWif trftli oyxd rjarwfi'
"

OAXCmjS Gt l.'KD.fa for a eoHiYrt in apitoof afl. these

r : " . . '?'A-- i irnn h- - 1

- - ' tit j . a I

rT --DR. KUNK'S. TTONDEEFUL' ChSCW
mm AriiKrK. Whrr desfoe-an- resto'S

tOTaVira
Overcdmes the tendency to

jj,-rl- r MIO VJ9tCI(Hwe also trest all forme t Tehran Itmg itatftfnrdlBw. with nparalielled saeceaa: especially
Friirwr) or, Krrs.-Kbsd- aVisk . Hiciusu, Asrat- -

ScEorctA and KEOownaav .
Fot full psrtlcolsrs. circulars.. Ac. all on or aoar.
i . t JS. It. bKBKi s, at !., Ooldsboro.

" IB. LINDLBT. M D. Charlotte. ! y.

fee or J. X BHTDy, M Di fiomter, DV

5S0nie??3-Jlr.Iollau- d say what KfMl8sJ'1Iifc,lMy
rill to derogate from the ser, we

shall hanr our banners 00 th outer

a!l " anicry, "Il4trah' for wo:nar"


